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Abslmef-The helicnl coils of thc Large l lel icrl  Device iirc large 
scale pool-cooled sliperconducting coils. A coiidirctor insde of 
NbTilCu compactcd stratids and n pui'c wluniinum strbiliner 
WHS dcvelnped to atlain high cryostfihility. 'I'hc design ciirrciit 
ofthe coiidiictor is 13.0 kA at 4.4 K, which produces II toroidnl 
iiiagnetic field o f  3 T at A major radius of 3 3  n. Thc first 
cxcitrtion test up to 6.5 kA was condiicted successfrilly in the 
beginiiiiig of the first conling pcriotl. The higher excitations 
wcrc tried in the second cooling pcriod, Tl ic  first propegotion 
of  IL normal zonc was ohscrved when reaching 11.2 kA, ri id it 
rcrovered wittiin 5 s. In the next step, n wide propagation 
occiirrcd tit 11.4 kA, mid tlic qseiich detection systeni workcl. 
The coils were desigricd to satisfy 'cold-end' stability Iiy using 
t h e  recovcry ciirrerit iiieasiired in sliort SanipIeS, hiit R normal 
m i l e  propagates at lower Ihln the recovcry current in the 
composite coirdrictor stabilized by very low iwist ivc  inetal. 
liirrllcx Term--composite condiictor, aliiniiniini stabilizer, 
niiii iiniim prapagatiitg ciirreiit 
I. INTRODUCT[ON 
The Large Helical Dcvice (LHD) is a Heliotron-type 
firsion experimental facility for the research of a fiision 
plastria near a reactor region [I]. In order to denionstrate ri 
stcady operation of high perfoi?ilatlce plasma, the magnet 
system consists of B pair of supercoitducting helical coils 
(HCs) and three pairs of supercondiicti~ig poloidal coils 
(PCs). The cxpected toroidal magnetic field is 4 T at a 
major radius I t  of?.!) m, atid the current dciisity of the HC 
inus1 be 53 Ahnm in order to attain the necessary distance 
between the plasrna and the plasina vacuuin vessel. The 
construction of LHD was detertnimd to be divided into two 
phases. 'The HC is cooled by rionnal hdium in the first 
pliase, and the expected field was set to 3 T. The heliiitn 
temperature will be lowci.cd to 1.8 K in the second phase 
Tlic PCs were designed to perform with enough cryo- 
stability at 4 T by pressurizcd nonnal heliuin cooling. 
Thc construc(ion of the  first phase was complctcd at the 
end of 1997, and the first cool-down was performed froin 
the iniddle of Febriiaiy in 1998. I n  order to establish the 
reliability of the whole system of LMD, the first excitation 
ol'the coils was limited to 1.5 T. After 6 weeks' plastnn 
cxpeninent at 1.5 T, the coils were warmed up fot upgrade 
of the plasinn heating devices and diagnostics. The second 
cool-down was performcd from the iriiddle of August, 
Excitation up to the design valuc of 3.0 T was attempted in 
Ociober, and a wide nortnd lmpagation occurred wlieti 
reaching 1 I .4 kA. The quench detection systeiii acted, aiid 
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all the coils were discharged by protection resistors. Since 
the coil promxion circuit and rhe cooliiig system worked 
prcciscly, wc continucd the plasina cxperiineiits at 1.5 T 
and repeated excitation tests The LHD i s  now operated at  
below 2.8 T at R- 3.6 m in the third cooling period. This 
paper interids to summarize the results of these excitation 
tests atid to clarify the ciyostability of the HC. 
11. DESIGN OF HELICAL COI1,S 
A. I h i g n  concept 
l h e  I-IC rotates fivc times araimd the plasma vacuum 
vessel, and three pairs o f  the PCs are arranged to change thc 
verticnl and qiiadriipolc inagnetic field, while ininiinizing 
tbc strny iiiagiictic ficld, as shown in Fig. I .  In order to 
attain high accirracy of coil winding and n high ciirrcnt 
doisity, a pool-cooled composite conductor of medium size 
was selected for the HC. Since a disturbance by movement 
of the cotidiictor should be unavoidable in such a large coil, 
the HC is expected 10 satisfy 'cold-end' stabiliry at least. 
H. IjesigH qJ'cryo.slubiliry 
Many types of NbTi superconductors with various 
i n t e i ~ l  structures were proposed and exanlitled practically 
with sliort sample tests [2], The final size of the conductor 
was determined to be 12.5 tntn x 18,O mm by considering 
tho ciyostability, incchariical flexibility for winding and the 
induced voltage during n shut-off. The nominal current i s  
13.0 kA at 4.4 K mid 17.3 kA at 1.8 K, and the standard 
operation cuirerit at 4.4 K is 12.5 kA which produces 3.0 T 
c R 4 . 9  m a - ~  I ,Supporting Structure 
_- J+ i F--------d- 
Fig, I .  Layout ofsuperconducting coils and surrounding stnicturcs 
of LHD. 
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or toroidal inagtietic field at A- 3.75 in. A pure aluminum 
stabilizcr and a copper sheath were selected tQ attain n high 
recovery ciirreiit and enough strength. Furthcnnore, the 
pure aluminum is clndded by Cu-Z%Ni to reduce magneto- 
resistance by Hall currents while maintaining smooth 
ciirretit transfer from the superconducting strands. 
The recovery currents of the straight sboit samples froin 
all the actual conductors were measured in a bias field of 
split G O ~ ~ S ,  and the values cxcceded tlie target value, as 
shown in Fig. 2 [3]. rt Is the current at which the normal 
zone disappears in process of decreasing a current after 
inducing a certain length of normal za~ie  by a heater. 
However, thc recovcry current in a uniform field is 
estitnatcd to be I 5  to 20% lower than the short samples by 
analytical study [4]. The wetted surface fraction of 
conductors of the actual coil was enlarged to 0.692 at the 
edge region, where transverse fields become the largest but 
the clcctroinagnetic forces 011 thc insulators are not large. 
The ininimiim propagating ciirreiits of all the conductors 
can be estimated by using the typical values of the heat 
transfer coeficicnt and magneto-resistance. The lowest 
value was estimated to bc 13.09 kA at 3 T operation, which 
means that some regions may not satisfy 'cold-end' 
stabiliiy. Still, tlie HC WRS considered to be stable, because 
almost all the conductors satisfy the cryostable condition. 
Though the HC is pool-cooled, the cooling channel is 
narrow due to the requirement of high current density. It is 
vcry important IO keep a good cooling condition of tlie 
conductors. Liquid helium is supplied froin the bottom, and 
the generated gas is taken out froin the top. Longitudinal 
cooling channels inside the coils are arranged at the higlier 
ends of each lriyer, as shown in Fig. 3, and both comers of 
the top cover of the casc. Even the latier area is 300 mm2, 
but it is not usefill far the conductor around the bottom, The 
ends of the first layer are under thc most severe condition 
aroimd the bottom region o f  the coil, because the field i s  
mar its peak and thc cooling condition is easy to be 
deteriorated by accumutatioii of helium bubbles. 
(I Mechanical design optd inanufacluring 
From the aspects of cryostability and inechariical 
reliability, the conductor motions due to electroinagnctic 
forces must be small. Then, the rigidity of the coil must be 
high. The HC is cxpanded i n  the ininor radios direction by 
the excitation. Tensile stresses of the conductors become 
the largest in the first layer, and it tnaitrly depciids OH the 
compressive modulus of the insulators between conductors. 
We have developcd an itisulator with a high compressive 
modulus, larger than 22 GPa, and sinall thermal 
contraction. The inovement of tlie first layer was calculated 
to be I I 1 min at 4 T operation eve11 in thc ideal case. Since 
the fabrication gaps between the conductor and insulator 
will be collapsed by Iarye electroinagnetic forces, the gaps 
decrease the eqitivalent rigidity of the coIl. The effect was 
evaluated by assuming that the total gaps are equal to the 
iiicreiise of the displacement of the first layer. The average 
fabrication gap stiould be less than 0.065 midlayer to keep 
the stress of the copper sheath under the yield strengtti of 
290 MPa. The attained average gap was 0.047 "Iayer, 
and tlie conductor will be operated iii the elastic region. 
Nevertheless, the first layer will move by about 2 inin due 
to thc oxcitation. 
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Fig. 3,  Cross-section of a higher corner of 1st to 3rd layer ofthe 
HC. 
D. Result of .mall coil t e s ~  
In order to study the effecj of bias field distribution on 
recovery cu~ciits, we made a coil sainple of 10 liirns. ?'lie 
inner diameter is 0.3 in, and the cooling ctinnnel is similar 
to the a c t t d  coil. A iionnal zone was induccd by fi henter in 
the innermost layer. When tlic current is sotnewhat higher 
than the tniiiiinnm propagatiiig current, it propagates to 
adjacent t i u m  and stops i n  the lower field. After that, it  
recovers or stagnates at a ccrtniii length. In thc latter case, 
the recovery curreat is ineasiircd by decreasing the 
transport current. The obtained data were significantly 
lower than thc cxpectcd value, as shown in Fig. 4. The 
reason inay be deterioration of the cooling. Another 
important result is that ttic nortnal zone propagates at a 
ciirrent lower than the recovery ciirrent. The reason was 
revealed to be an excess heat generation by the current 
diffusing into the pure aluininam stabilizer [ 5 ,  61. When the 
propagation stops oncc by the cliarige of ficld or coaling 
conditions, the current penetrates into thc stabilizer in the 
whole nonnnl zone, and i t  begins shrinking. However, it 
cannot recovcr after wide propigation, because the cooling 
conditions become worse by the accilmulation of bubblcs in 
the narrow channel between the conductors. 
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Fig. 4. Recovery currcnt Ir and minimum propagating current 
l(m,p.) of HC Test Coil, 
111. EXCITATION TEST OF THE LHD 
A. Meihod and restills rfrhs excimtmn ? e m  
In order to change the cnrrent ccnter and to reduce the 
voltage during a current shut-off, thc HC is divided into 
three blocks that are called H-I, H-M and H-0. Each pair of  
the blocks is connected to each power supply. Since the 
mutual coupling factor during the blocks is larger than 0.9, 
each current is easy to transfer ro the other. Thc nonnal 
trtuisition of the coil is dctcctcd by moniroritig the balance 
voltage that is the difference between the HI and H2 coils. 
l h  first excitation tests up to 6.5 kA were carried out 
successfiilly within a week in Mnrch 1998. After totally 10 
weeks' plasina experiments at 1.5 T, excitatioti up to 3.0 T 
was tried in the second cooling period. Excitation up tu 2.5 
T was attained without any abnormal signals at ;1 ramp rate 
of 0.1 T h i n .  After twice charging atid discharging up to 
2.5 T, we tried 2.75 T by holding the current for 5 inin a i  
0. I T step, as shown in Fig. 5 (a). The first propagation of a 
normal zone was observed when reaching 2.7 T, and it 
recovered within 5 s, as shown in Fig. 6. The outward 
movement of the condiictor itidwcs a positive voltago. Tho 
normal propagation also induces a negative voltage due to 
the inward shifl of the current center it1 addition to the 
resistive voltage drop. Since tlic inductive voltage appears 
in the other blocks by strong inutual coiipling, thc resistive 
voltage of the norinnl zone is alinost separated by 
subtracting tlie balance voltage of the neighboring blocks. 
A large disturbance should have occurred betbre the tionnal 
propagation, but the signal was tnasked by the higher 
voltage induced by propagation. 
111 the next step, a widc propagation occurred at 1 I . 4  kA, 
as shown in F ig  7. Thc nonnal zone expanded inore than 
I5 111, and shrank gradually. On the way to recovery, it 
propaFated again rapidly and very widely, aiid the qucncli 
detection system worked It was set to act when the balancc 
voltage higher than 0.2 V continued inore than 3 s. The 
reason for the second rapid normal propagation is probably 
deteriortttion of cooling conditions. Liquid helium would be 
pushed aside by the generated gas. The cstiinated resistive 
losscs of the HI-I, M and 0 block were 2.5, 1.4 and 0.92 
MJ, respectively, in addition to the AC losses of 11 MI in 
the HCs and I-IC cases. The tetnperature rises of the case 
are shown in Fig. 8. It shows that the nortnal propagation 
occurred near the coil lead of HI-I,  that is located at #5 
sector. It also sbows that H2 coil kept superconductivity 
during this quick discharge in spite of the large AC losses. 
The quick discharge with R time constant of 20 s, that is 
called IQ, workcd preciscly, and the coils did not suffer 
any damage. Since AC losses in charging by 0. I T h i n  are 
larger than tlie stedy heat load, thc ramp rate was lowered 
to 0.01 to 0.02 T h i n  at n field higher than 2.5 T. After 
repeating excitations, the second excitation up to 2.75 T 
was attained at 0.01 7 h i n ,  as shown in Fig. 5 (b), without 
any abnormal signals. In these excitations listed in Table I 
and 2, the number and atnplitude of the balance voltages 
decreased in the second and later excitations, and these do 
not appear in the discharging process froin high field to 
near 2.1 T. 
Aficr the third cool-down, the excitation tests were 
coridircted by the same pattern. A normal propagation and 
recover was observed wlicii reaching 2.72 T o f  # t -0. The 
tiumber and amplitude of the balance voltages were clearly 
larger than the last excitation in thc previous cooling 
period. The effect of slow excitation seems to be not large, 
and the training effects by rcpeated excitations will be lost 
partially by warm-up. 
5 min 2.75 1' 2.1 T 
2.6 T 
2.5 1: 
5 min 
\ (0.1 T/min) 5 inin discharge , 
0.1 T/min * 
(2=20s) \ 
o u  Y 5 O T  
(a) 1st#I-o2.75T@ 3.75monOctobcr21, 1998 
--U2 
(b) 2nd #Lo 2.75 T @ 3.75 m on December 18, 1998 
Pig, 5. Excitation patterns of #I-o 2,75 T. 
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Fig. 7. Voltage ofihc AC at the first excitation up to 2.75 T. 
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Fig 8 Tenipemtiircs of the IIC case at the outer cqtiator &cr 1 Q 
dischwgc from 2 75 T. The devintion of H2 coil case WAS less than 
1 K  
Table 1 Excitation tests in the second cooling period 
Dnrc Field (iiiodc, iiinjor radius) 
10/20 2 5 1’ (Cl-0, R-3.75 in) (0.1 Th in )  
10121 IQ froin 2.75 T (#I-0, R=3.75 in) 
1211 2.2 T (f 1-0, R=3.7S in) 
1213 2.S5T (#I-a, R-3.75 111) 
12/10 2.7 T (/)I-o, R-3.7S m) 
12/16 2 . 7 ’ I ‘ ( U l - b , R ~ 3 . 7 5 m ) , 2 . f , T ( # l - b , ~ , d , 0 )  
12/17 2 74 T (ft1-0, R=3 7.5 TU), 2.8s ‘I’ (#I-d, R=3.6 111) 
12/18 
Table 2 Currents of coils for 3 ‘I‘ at the plasina axis [kA] 
inodc HC ov IS 1v 
# 1-0 (slnndoid) 12.3 -19.62 -5.01 10.21 
II I-n (vcriical elongatioii) 12.5 -21.74 5 24 5.74 
#I-b (horimnlal clongalion) 12.5 -17.49 -15.27 14.1% 
#I-c (outward shift) 13.0 -19.60 -6.80 8.09 
# I -d (inward sliift) 12.0 -19.60 -3.28 12.25 
Thc uiajor rrdii of tlic plnsiua axes ore 3.75 iii for #/I-0. a mid b, 3.9 in for 
t7I-c. and 3.6 in fur 81-d. 
2.75 1’ (fl-o, R=3 75 m) 
R. Ahrrarmal balance viijiu~e ujcr normal Irnrilirw 
We observed the drastic cliangc of the balance voltage in 
tlie first cxcitation after the 1Q discharge oil October 21, as 
shown in Fig. 9.  Siticc wc were afraid of a short circuit in 
tltc IIC, we checked the change DE inductancc of the coils 
and repeated the coil excitations by using small power 
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Fig. 9. Balance voltagc of the HCs sftcr IQ discharge on Oct. 21 
in 1998 
supplies, after disassembling of the temperature sensor 
cables. Since nothing wrorig was detected, we tried higher 
excitations step by step. Thc abnormal balance voltage 
disappeared at an excitation higticr than around 0.8 T. The 
i n a h  reason is considered to be a cliotige of magnetization 
of the superconducting cablcs of ttie H I  coil that was 
Ileared up by the It;! discharge. However, it does not 
explait] the wholc phenomenon, A second citcnit or 
magnetization oiothcr components inust be involved. 
1v. SUMMARY AND rhXUSS[ON 
LI-ID, ihe world’s largest stellarator, wns coiiipleted, a n d  
excitations WCI’C nttaitied up to 2.75 7 which is 88% of thc 
design value. The HCs worc cxpected to satisfy ‘cold-end’ 
srability, but it  was revealed Ibat a normal zone propagates 
at lowcr than the expected value by excess heat gciieration 
during ciitreiit diffrisiou into a low resistance stabilizer. A 
kind oftrnining effect was observed in rcpented excitations. 
The distiirbancc seeins to be reduced in die second and later 
excitations, and tlic disturbance docs not occur in ttie 
discharging process from high field to 2.1 T, The coils are 
used safcly for plasma expcriinents by being charged once 
up to slightly higher field. Furtherinore, a higlicr cxcitatioii 
i s  expected by improving the cooling condition or by 
jpditig tlie current of cadi block. 
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